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Would there be any room at the
inn?

Theirs was the last hotel room
available, as it turned out Lucky,
too, because when the threatening
ice became inch-thick reality, the
trip to the airport for her pre-dawn
flight would have been in serious
jeopardy.

Another room waited for guests
at the inn on our side of the coun-
try. The room at our inn (Bupp’s
Bed and Breakfast, one of our
friends calls it) had beenreadied a
few weeks before, when I packed
up some of our son’s remaining
things not yet moved to his home
on an adjoining property.

Now the inn began to quickly
fill. Grandpa came in from the
bam after milking (while Grand-
ma went out to feed calves). The
Farmer II and his friend Jen ar-
rived, bringing their two big white
dogs to further complement our

It had been a long day forweary
travelers.

Their journey had been one of
great distance.Lights and warmth
beckoned, with promises of a hot
meal and a place of rest at the end
of the lengthy trip. Then, the cry
of a baby.

Josh was awake. He’d fallen
asleep in his carseat during the
hour-long trip from the airport.

Our daughter and six-month-
old grandson were home for
Christinas.

They’d actually left their Port-
land, Oregon, home for this visit
some 24 hours earlier. With the
impendingthreat of an ice storm,
they had hastilypacked her things,
bundled up Josh and soughtroom
at an inn.

What makes our
powershrft the
most advanced?

It's simple.

tractors comes with a powershift transmision, the
most advanced powershift ever put in a tractor.
Just a tap of the finger moves you instantly
through 18 forward and 9 reverse speeds without
clutching. Our powershift transmission lets you
move heavy loads with precision. In-line tap
shifting, lets you instantly match ground speed
and power to any field condition. Plus, shuttle
shifting, automatic speed matching and pre-selectable
speeds are at your fingertips with our exclusive
seat-mounted control console. Check out the
powershift transmission on four ▲
models from 135 to 195 PTO hp, at your j=i|| AlffS
local AGCO Allis dealer toda y , bur the urn vou farm UnUn

Between now and December 31,1995, you can get 0% APR financing for up to 24
months on reliable AGCO Allis tractors.

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
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one, and generating considerable
irritation from the inn’s unsoci-
able housecat pouting behind the
couch.

Baby things combinedwith the
traditional to give the inn a popu-
lar holiday decorator look, known
as Grandchildren Visiting for
Christmas. A portable crib and
baby seat complement the big
wicker basket piled full of stuffed
toys. Candles on the television il-
luminate temporarily-added ac-
cent pieces, like diaper bags and
baby toys. Bottles and baby food
jars keep company with the sea-
sonal gift cheeses, cookies and
holiday candles beginning to ac-
cumulate about the kitchen. And
the rocking chair has a real baby
being rocked, not just Teddy
bears.

Meanwhile, we learned that
Josh’s daddy was stranded at a
truck stop in the lower reaches of
the Columbia River Gorge. Tow-
ing a car to a friend in Idaho, he
traveled a mere 10 miles when the
ice storm shut down the highway
for two days. After he finally and
slowly did make it to his destina-
tion, newscasters told how our
kids escaped the 100-mile-hour
winds which devastated parts of
their state and brought out the
Oregon National Guard.

Like those first Christinas
young-couple travelers, this pair
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overcame adversity to safely reach
their destinations, taking refuge
when necessary along the way.

Like that first Christmas baby,
this one is perfectly happy at the
bam and seems both content and
fascinated with the cattle around
him. He chatters in his own lan-
guage to the dogs who come to
sniff him and the cat who wishes
he had taken refuge at any other
inn than hers. Especially when he
goes crawling across the floor af-
ter her with astounding haste,
pausing only momentarily to in-
spect her food and dumpthe water
from her dish.

Like that first Christmas baby,
this one enchants those who love

him (especially grandmothers and
great-grandmothers whom he can
melt with the ear-to-earsweep of a
single grin).

Christmas will find them back
home a few thousand miles Grom
us, they celebrating the holiday
with friends and us with family
here at home. Our welcoming
room at the inn for the family’s
baby is empty again, awaiting the
next visit Only Monk, the house-
cat doesn’t miss them.

And their visit helped make the
celebration of the birth of the
Christ Child that much meirier.

From our family to yours, a
blessed and peaceful Christmas
season!

Soil Loss: More Work Needed

In 1992, a total of 2 1 billion tons
of U S cropland soil was lost to
wind and watererosion gLessthan 10
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(NAPS)—Most cropland soils can withstand soil
erosion of up to about 5 tons per acre per year with-
out losing long-term productivity. In 1992, the aver-
age annual rate of water erosion on cropland was 3.1
tons per acre, down from 4.1 tons per acre in 1982.
The average annual rate of wind erosion on cropland
declined from 3.3 tons per acre in 1982 to 2.5 tons
per acre in 1992. However, one out of five acres of
U.S. cropland is eroding at a higher rate than 5 tons
per acre per year. Forty percent of all cropland ero-
sion nationwide occurred in Just five states; Texas,
Minnesota, lowa, Montana, and Kansas.
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